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~~E OF !AntS 
~be AdJutant Goner.al'o Otf1oe 
Augusta, September 20, 191? 
O:tf1oera ot the staff at tending the Governor at the presenta-
tion ot the colors to the lat :!aim (lf11Uken) Re~ JtetJ:Vy Field 
Art1llerzr b1 the :Portland Rota.ey Olub, Fri~, September 21. 1917, 
will roport to the senior oft!oer presont at the ~Ulmouth Hotel 
not later tlla:n 12s00 o 'olock, noon. 
~ansportation and ~ba1stence requests are inclosed. 
UlUFOR1lts Semoe with oap, without side arms. 
lncls. 
Gen. J?reeaon 
l!BJ• Davis 
:JaJ • Moriarty 
ttQJ. Elliott 
Oapt. Winslow 
Capt. Goodwin 
IJ.eut. .~ulton 
Oapt. Gr$1, u.s.A. 
~ WJutant General. 
